Improved productivity and safety

Use the RIPACK® gun at a fixed work station with the gas hose reel

Heavy duty construction for industrial application: corrosion resistant powder coated steel, four -direction non-snag rollers reducing hose wear abrasion.

Possible mounting on wall, ceiling or floor.

Provided with a swivel bracket for a greater ease of work.

Adjustable guiding arm for horizontal or vertical hose release.

Fully equipped with:
- specific high pressure gas hose (propane or natural gas)
- crimped connections 3/8” left
- swivel bracket 120°
- adjustable hose stop
- multi-position release ratchet
- user’s and maintenance guide
- drilling template

Data
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>15,5 kg / 34.17 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel hose length</td>
<td>15 m / 49 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection hose length</td>
<td>1.5 m / 59 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>CE EN/98/37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>